
1. Personal Information1. Personal Information1. Personal Information1. Personal Information1. Personal Information1. Personal Information
*Only complete if your existing information on file changed.*Only complete if your existing information on file changed.*Only complete if your existing information on file changed.*Only complete if your existing information on file changed.*Only complete if your existing information on file changed.*Only complete if your existing information on file changed.

First Name Last Name Birth Date Occupation SSN

Taxpayer

Spouse

Address City, State

Zip

Email Phone

2. Dependents (Children and / or Relative2. Dependents (Children and / or Relative2. Dependents (Children and / or Relative2. Dependents (Children and / or Relative
*Only add additional dependents if any.*Only add additional dependents if any.*Only add additional dependents if any.*Only add additional dependents if any.

Name (First, Last) Relationship SSN Birthdate

3. Income3. Income
*Please complete the following checklist
All copies of W-2’s
All 1099 forms received (1099, 1099-INT, 1099-DIV, 1099-C, SSA 1099, 1099-R, 1099-Misc, 1099-G etc.
Any HUD-1 Forms for real estate (home, rental, or investment)
Sales from stocks, or mutual funds (Provide 1099-B, date you purchased stock and how much you paid)
Any K-1’s received from other businesses, trusts, Family LLP’s, etc.
Miscellaneous Income (awards, gambling proceeds, jury pay, etc.)
Did you receive alimony? How much?
Completed the business tax organizer? (if needed)
Completed rental activity organizer? (if applicable)

INDIVIDUAL TAX ORGANIZER

Once all of your information is entered, please "Print to PDF" 
rather than saving the file to ensure we receive your data.



4. Deductions4. Deductions4. Deductions4. Deductions
*If you did NOT pay mortgage interest, charitable contributions or a lot in medical, you do not need to 
fill out section 4
*If you did NOT pay mortgage interest, charitable contributions or a lot in medical, you do not need to 
fill out section 4
*If you did NOT pay mortgage interest, charitable contributions or a lot in medical, you do not need to 
fill out section 4
*If you did NOT pay mortgage interest, charitable contributions or a lot in medical, you do not need to 
fill out section 4

TaxesTaxes MedicalMedical
Personal Residence Insurance Premiums (paid by you)
Real Estate Dentists, Braces
Vehicle (i.e. registration) Doctors
Boat, trailer, etc. Glasses, Contacts, Hearing Aids, Batteries
Tax preparation fee (paid last year) Hospitals, Nursing Care

Unreimbursed Job Expense (relating to W-2)Unreimbursed Job Expense (relating to W-2) Prescriptions / Insulin
Actual Auto Expense Mileage
Mileage InterestInterest
Dues Home Mortgage
Education Equity-Line / 2nd
Job Seeking Points (If you purchased a property provide HUD)
Meals & Entertainment DonationsDonations
Phone / Cell Cash: Church
Travel United Way, Scouts, Etc.
Tools / Supplies Non Cash: DI, Goodwill, etc.
Uniforms PTA / School

Other DeductionsOther Deductions Mileage
Safety Deposit Box Rental Other Donations
IRA Custodial Fees

5. Other Items5. Other Items5. Other Items5. Other Items5. Other Items
Alimony Paid Paid for (SSN)
Child Care Expense (Each provider’s Name, Address, SSN or Tax ID and Amount Paid)Child Care Expense (Each provider’s Name, Address, SSN or Tax ID and Amount Paid)Child Care Expense (Each provider’s Name, Address, SSN or Tax ID and Amount Paid)Child Care Expense (Each provider’s Name, Address, SSN or Tax ID and Amount Paid)
Did you move during the year for a job?Did you move during the year for a job?Did you move during the year for a job?Did you move during the year for a job?
College Tuition? Provide name, amount paid for tuition, books, class fees.College Tuition? Provide name, amount paid for tuition, books, class fees.College Tuition? Provide name, amount paid for tuition, books, class fees.College Tuition? Provide name, amount paid for tuition, books, class fees.
Do you have student loans? (Provide 1098-T)Do you have student loans? (Provide 1098-T)Do you have student loans? (Provide 1098-T)Do you have student loans? (Provide 1098-T)
Retirement Plans (List any contributions to an IRA, 401-K plan, etc.Retirement Plans (List any contributions to an IRA, 401-K plan, etc.Retirement Plans (List any contributions to an IRA, 401-K plan, etc.Retirement Plans (List any contributions to an IRA, 401-K plan, etc.
Do you have an HSA? Provide amount of un reimbursed expenses and tax forms received in mailDo you have an HSA? Provide amount of un reimbursed expenses and tax forms received in mailDo you have an HSA? Provide amount of un reimbursed expenses and tax forms received in mailDo you have an HSA? Provide amount of un reimbursed expenses and tax forms received in mail

6. Prepaid Tax Payments (Other Than W-2)6. Prepaid Tax Payments (Other Than W-2)6. Prepaid Tax Payments (Other Than W-2)6. Prepaid Tax Payments (Other Than W-2)
Due Date Date Paid Federal State
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